
beers for any adventure!
welcome to basecamp

ask about our selection of local 
colorado wines & spirits!

boater beer pilsner
Just enough maltiness for a solid initial 

mouthful with a crisp finish 
ABV 4.5%  IBU 10

river runners pale ale
Citrus grapefruit hop aroma paired with a 
crisp, light malt body makes it incredibly 

drinkable.  2014 World Beer Cup Silver Medal.  
2012 GABF Gold Medal

ABV 5.6%   IBU 60

crank yanker ipa
A balanced & complex, yet easy drinking IPA.  

Tropical aromas of mango, orange & 
pineapple balance with the malt  

ABV 7%   IBU 70

kickin back amber
Light Vienna style lager with toasty nuttiness & 

crisp finish from German & American hops
ABV 5.0%   IBU 10-15 

jolly roger black lager
Black as midnight sky, bold as a pirate!  This 
black lager is an unpretentious, roasty, easy 

drinking lager.  2012 North American Brewers 
Award Gold Medal Winner

ABV 5.5%  IBU 20

beer paddle
Sample our 5 Year Round Brews plus 
One Seasonal!  30oz of beer for $10

seasonals
We’re always brewing!  

Ask your server about about today’s  
seasonal beers!



pub snacks

salads

hummus plate
garlic hummus made from scratch 

 served with warm pita & fresh veggies  
$7.99

eddyline nachos
house-made tortilla chips & cheddar-jack cheese, 

topped with black beans, tomatoes, scallions.  
served with salsa  $8.99

add guacamole $2.50
add beef, pork or chicken $3.00

caprese salad
mixed greens topped with heirloom tomatoes, 

fresh basil, mozzarella balls & 
olive oil with a balsamic reduction 

  Small $4.99  Regular $7.99

taco Salad
romaine, black beans, red onion, diced tomatoes, 
jicama, avocado crema  & jack cheese served in 
a fried flour shell with salsa on the side $9.49

house Salad
romaine, roma tomato, jicama, 

red onion, & carrot 
topped with crispy corn tortilla strips

 Small $3.50  Regular $5.99

  Choice of Balsamic Vinaigrette, lime cilantro vinaigrette, Ranch or Blue Cheese

chicken wings
deep fried chicken wings tossed 

in your choice of mild, bbq, red chile or buffalo 
sauce. served with ranch or blue cheese dressing  

6 wings $7.99  12 wings $13.99

chips & salsa
Fresh-made salsa with a kick!  $2.99

Add guacamole $2.50

green chili artichoke Dip
served hot with fresh cilantro, tomatoes, 

warm pita & tortilla chips  $8.49

for any salad:
add beer brined chicken, pork carnitas

 or ground beef $3

pub sliders
three sliders with your choice of beef with veggies, 

chicken with homemade cole slaw or pork with 
carmalized onions on a fresh ciabatta bun 11.99

 spiced tots
crispy tater tots dusted with 

new mexico style spices & 
served with spicy mayo $5.99

add green chili $1
Add queso $2

pizza rolls
Five freshly cooked herbed buns stuffed with cheese 

and pepperoni with a side of marinara $6.99



WOOD-FIRED PIZZAS

Gluten-Free Crusts Available Add $3

Big enough to share or keep for yourself! Our pizzas are 11” and cut into six slices from our southern 
new mexico pecan wood fired oven!

Boater Beer Brat
pilsner poached, topped with sauerkraut & 

caramelized onions, served on warm hoagie with a 
side of Crank Yanker IPA beer mustard 

& side dish $10.99

Garden Pita
garlic hummus, jicama, tomato, shaved red onion, 
greens, artichokes, local goat cheese served in a 

warm pita & side dish $9.99

Meatball sandwich
three home made parmesan infused meatballs 

covered in marinara nestled in a toasted hoagie 
roll and topped with parmesan and basil and side 

dish $8.99
add provolone cheese $1

the numbers
    Pepperoni, fresh bacon, Italian 

sausage, marinara, 
mozzarella & green chile  

$12.99

browns canyon

white water
Creamy roasted garlic alfredo 

sauce, mozzarella, fresh spinach, 
parmesan, roasted chicken  

$11.99

the narrows
Olive oil, garlic, mozzarella, Spinach, 

artichoke hearts, red onions, 
crumbled feta  

$11.99

BBQ sauce, roasted chicken, red 
onions, mozzarella 

 $11.99the meatball
house made meatballs, 

marinara, parmesan, 
mozzarella and fresh basil 

$11.99

margherita
Marinara, mozzarella, fresh 
basil, diced tomato, drizzled 

with balsamic reduction
  $9.99

Olive oil, garlic, mozzarella, 
pepperoni, New Mexico roasted 

green chile 
 $10.99

simplicity

pepperoni
Keep it simple with marinara, 

mozzarella, & pepperoni 
 $9.99

three tacos with choice of meat, pickled onion, 
diced tomatoes, fresh cilantro, lime wedge, served 

in corn or flour tortilla  
$11.49  

Choice of meat:
Beer-Brined Chicken with avocado crema

Ground Beef with spicy mayo
Pork Carnitas with red chile

pub plates
TACOS

BURRITO
choice of meat with pickled onion, diced tomatoes, 

fresh cilantro, black beans, cheddar jack & romaine 
wrapped in  flour tortilla 

served with chips and salsa $12.49  
add smothered in green chili $1

side dishes
chips & salsa
spiced tots

add $1.50 for small salad
Add $1.50 for soup

add $1.50 for sweet potato tots

brewer’s grilled cheese
shredded cheddar, fresh bacon, sliced tomato and 
grilled onion between two slices of locally made 

challah and a side dish $8.99



Find our Beer in Your area
EDDYLINEBREWING.COM/LOCATE-OUR-BEER/

Carry
out 
Beer!

6-Packs of 16oz Cans
Half Gallon 

Growlers

KIDS Pizza
9-inch personal pizza 

Pepperoni or Sausage  $6.99
cheese  $5.99 

A Slider and tots
1 hamburger slider with lettuce & 

cheddar-jack cheese. tater tots on the 
side $4.99

12 & under only please
kids

DESSERT
Sopapillas

Fried sweet dough dusted in 
cinnamon & sugar with honey  $5.99


